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- 'O'oWen raskct, a tnvnent from me ncola of tho .imivfiicp- - of Austrl
to the little Prince of Austria, sou of K-n- s Alfonso. Tliu gasket is niadu
of solid gold and weighs fifty poauds. v -
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frnfntr'Of Sentor anfll Congress,
in'en "Do ltonrfr ip .Thei lead 'As-- m

aoeiateIdttie j City ' lifaped In

Mourning llev.J " Vr. TMtkcrsod
Offlciated Jn.iHe Slefii'idlat CliWh.

' "
Scenes 'and Incidents, . -

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times
Sclma, Ala., June IS. Win f he ahadow .

of the towering monument erected in
honor of the men who fought and bled
for the causa; of the Confederacy and
next to the ?plot of earth - which has fe

sheltered nil that remains f Vice Pres-
ident King for Tfttafry yearsr the body
of John Tyler. Morgan was lowered to.'ji
its final resting place this afternoon.
As the first clods ef earth 'feu on th
box that held the clay of Senator Mor- - .

gan, the vice prcldent of the United ...-

States, the governor pt- - Alabahia, the
justices of state supreme- court, the

of thn fcd"Jal court, a dozen
member:! of th1? na tional legistaturea, v

scws of mourning Qfltctals and clti--
sens turned their - t eyes
from the failing Soda, fTftd: the final
earthly honor had been paid to the
south's greatest statesman,

All day long thts nuie city ha been'
in mourning. Even In the hustle and .

bustle attendant upon the funeral of
an eminent man, the air of ' grief has
not been hiddon, ;The bed raped

the bustweiV,
houses and residences lend to the not
of mourning that Is through- - v

out the, nationi 'Ruslneas has heeii
suspended throughout the rlty.-- ; A pall
has descended ever Selma that even
the brightness 6l the "fDxie" runshlne .

oannat - dlrslpate- - XTMdk'r ' Iruard ef
eight members of .thtee-loc- al military
companies, the cortege 'move, from .::
the depot to the Methodist Church, i At t-

ithe church front the long lines halted .

while the cofflra was Removed from the :

hearse to the church altar. Here the
body,lay in state for two hours, hunT
dreds viewing the complacent, peace- -
ful face of the dead senator.

At 11 o'clock the preliminaries of' the
funeral ceremonies were begun. The
church was cleared of "spectators, af
ter whleh only women were seated In
the main body of the church, ZOO seat . '
having been reserved for the imme-
diate family, the congressional escort v.

and other officials. The ceremony was
short, all eulogistic . features being
eliminated, the clergymen conforming
strictly with the Methodist ritual. Tha
services were conducted by Revi W. :,

P. Diokerson, pastor of the fchurch, -

assisted by other local 'clergymen.
Music was rendered by members of the .

city choir. At the conclusion Df the
brief ceremonies the Una of march
was reformed and John Tyler Morgan's ;
body was returned from whence it
came.

The congressional party that accom- - '
panlod the funeral train comprised
Barney Lelghton, assistant sergeant
at arms ot the senate Senators Pet-tu- s.

Overman, Mallory, Boem and
Frailer and Vice President Fair-
banks. Prom the national house of
representatives . there was the .entire
Alabama delegation With Congressman
Bartlett, Moon, Gillespie and .Webb. .

The entire officialdom of Alabama, the ..

justices of the state supreme court, '

the members of the federal court and
scores of county and city officials from
all over Alabama were present. . The
members of Senator Morgan's family
who attended the ceremonies wer his
two daughters. Misses Mary and Cor- -
nelia , of Washington, Jp. C.: Rw F.
Morgan, his nephew,: and Mrs. Mor-
gan, with their son. Marshal) Morgan,
a niece. "Mrs. Judith-;- .

t Summers' a '

niece both of Selma; Jrudge 9syr, a
nephew, and Mrs. Sayre, of Montjrom- - "

ery; Reey Bayre, a nephew,, of Mont--
(

jf

gomery; Mr, and(MM. &,3rton, Cu- - ,

ins, of Monfgomeryt , Jii(iahder Mor-
gan, a brother, 'of Lincoln, r Alabam;
and Mrs. Armte 'Morgan, ft daughter-- .

ln-1- . , . . -

This 'ilcturc is from a recent nhotocranh of Mrs. A. G. Vanderbilt, '
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OF jAClifflJ

'tort Dccrcs'KI Prcvcie

Drccch ef L'::i

: ti::e for'Rv::utg
Believed to Be Ripe and Kucmies

, - of Monarchy Bay Chance for Sue--,

cpssful Overthrow of Present ly-nast-

W Never- - So Favorable u
f , How-Mfr- jig blstribnted Through

ont St, IVterefcuin Todajr In Antld--
v ' ' pation Of titer Trouble That Is Itn

tnlnent.

(Snrclal Cable to The Times.)
St. Petersburg; June 15. The czar

was enpgeJ today by the defiance. of
the douma in refusing his demand to
Immediately suspend Hfty-flv- e ef Its
social' dornocratic: mombers' and con- -;

sent to tho .arrest of sixteen consplrar
tftrs against the throne. ; ;.

:;, Surrounded "by the council of mln--'

Isters, bo waited in the Peterhof pal-
ace for the douma to put its defiance
Into' formal ' shape, when he. would

- issue a decree dissolving the parlia-
ment, ' ',

, Then will begin a struggle botweeu
( the government and people that may'
t drench the : empire. In blood and

astound the world. '
.

' " l

Troops havij been quietly dibtrlb- -

uted throughout the city a mntlolQa.-- f
tlon of itKorder'. .The Taurldo palaco,

? In 'which the douma Is preparing to
"put Its defiance In formal shape, la
surrounded bf cossacks. The guard

.: at the palace has been strengthened.
. Meroberfe Of the douma expeet then

I- dissolution of that body today.. Prep
arations are going forward actively

throughout tho empiro for tho .calling
' immediately of a grout conference.

This Is but. the torelimrhary step to
"

an armed uprising, in yhich It i b'e-- J
lleved that the troops will side with
the people against the autocracy and
the csar. . ' , , ,

Never before have conditions been
do favorable to a successful revolu-

tion. The government is aware of
this, and has taken every precaution
to suppress the initial uprisings, al-

though not In any way seeking to
'avert the Issue.

This also will end the hope of the
Russian people Tor real representation
in the affairs of the government, as e
new bill will 1o promulgated, and
being educational and property quall- -

flections for membership in the dou-- ;
ma and for voters. In this way the
body will be made entirely subservi-
ent to the czar. ; ' , "

. The final action of the douma will
come tonight when its committee will
report on Stolypln'e demand,, which
the house rejected by an overwhelm-
ing vote. The action of the commit--
tee is expocted to' be a defiance of
Stolypln. - .

CHICAGO 0LYI.IPIA .

, BURNED DOWN

who nurrowly eseuK-- death, when her yacht was cut down Cy a United
States Government launch at Newport. , i

RALEIGH,

Mrs Harriet Stanton B latch
M, I ,.

s.

' This picture is from a recent pho-

tograph of Mrs. .Harriet 'Stanton
Blateh, daughter mf Elizabeth Cady
Stajton, Who is .organizing at lcagne
of clubwomen to light for omca
suffrage. ' I,.,'

A QUARTER-MILLIO- N ;

FIRE THIS HORNING

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times )

Chlcagfo, I'll,,1 June K.Ajohn It. Walsh
met'wlth many roburts and; two.cou-ceeilons'-at

tfin 'hands of Judgo A.sB.
Anderson in the United States district
court yesterday. The case of the for
mor bank president ,amo .again to the

n?

particulars from the government and
a f"l'tnBr attempt to have the lndict- -
mcnt against Mr. Walsh quashed on
rannd..of technical errors.. J, ,i .,.;-- ,

VW,th U;c1?m.o day, of argument,
flashes ofduring

. . . tim
many
. ..

sharp. WwMn
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Draw, Him tJut

IS to AND BEHlfiT

Proeccutrun IJVlftenlty Weak On AVlt--,.

nesses to Corroborate Orchard aad
to Prove Kjtistcnce of. Alleged
Oeiieral Consiifraey Adams Won't

; Swear Anybody to the Gullows --

Today's rroeerdlnys In. Conrt.

(By 3. 8. VUNNIGAN.)
BoIkc, Idaho, June 15. Steve

Adams, a reused misaseln with Harry .

1 0rchard, is to befput to the test Mon
day or Tuesday., ft bo prosecutors of .

Haywood have decided to call Adams
and confront hi- - vltn the contosson.v
which h? claims wo extorted from
him hy darcKS and dccoit, a confes- -
slon lo hajS' sinccf roiidlutcd as falso
and harla?a v

Ad ems, after 1" being taken into
co'Jrt for ' Identification yesterday,"
was moro than duflant in bis ex;irc3-slo- ns

toward tho state.- - ., ,
Haywood and nls lawyers are ex

cecdlnA'ly aangulno. The state has
no evidence WitU which to oorrobo- -
rate Orchard in the essential things
to connect Haywood with trfe kill-
ing of SteuBenberg. .

Uarrow and Richardson are mere
than . confident that the attempt to
prove a 'general murder conspiracy
In the .Western Federation of Miners
is about to fall and they expect Judge
Wood; wltl at the proper time rule
out practically, all of Orchard's con-

fessions except his own admissions
of ewiit. 'h

. Tbose-'surmise- are. based- upon ;

conJltinnA,UtdolepedifJi.igit.J
i.ie Kiatq nas nacr a'jjoar to gamer i

incriminating cvfdenconnd. bo Jar
as the list of wltncosos indicates any-
thing the defense bclievoB that the
conspiracy chargo is unfeunded. .

,: Senator Borah and Spocial.;Pro5e-euto- r
' Hawley , insist that they, have

sufficient creditable 'testimony to
warrant a conviction, and they de-

clare will produce It In court.
The state's case Is expected to be

all In by next Saturday.

Today's Court Proceedings.
Boise, Idaho, June 15.- - Abomina-

ble weather Mas much diminished at-

tendance at tho Haywood trial.. This
morning's crowd was small, only a
few spectators attending. . None of
Haywood's family are in court and
tho only spectators of note Is Lieut
George Steunenberg, brother, of Or
chard's victim. Wheir court recon
vened the state resumed presenting
corroboration of Orchard'? recital of
the crime. Borah opened the pro-
ceedings with an argument in favor
Of the admissibility of secondary evi-

dence, and asked that the state he
permitted to show the substance of
a telegram Adams, sent from Ogdca
to Haywood. ,

"We are not endeavoring to show
that the telegram in, question ever
reached Mr. Haywood," argued Bo-

rah. ' "We want It here as the decla-
ration of a and there-
fore binding on all conspirators. It
would not make'',, any . difference
whether It ever reached Mr. , Hayr
wood. The act and declaration of
Adams, if a conspiracy la proved, is
the act and declaarflon of Hay-
wood." ' N

, ',"---
1' .'Richardson contended that sup-

posing it was a declaartl.op by a con-

spirator, It was in writing and the
writing itself was the-- best ' proof,,
and until the .state - laid a proper
tasis for proof secondarily the court
was compelled by law to rule against
the siate, Tue defendant's: attorney
disclosed the refutation of Orchard's
story about Adams and Williams go- -'

ing to California on s. murder mis--J

sion. , - i' . ' ,
' "We will show that 'Adtms and

Williams were sent to n fetrlke In
California, at that time la 1903 and
they performed their mission. ; There
was no violence, and .on their return
home the men became stranded and
they-wer- e beating their way home

' 'en a Trelght'lraTn."
Court overruled the objection. De-

tective- Pindar Jot Ogden quoted
Adams' telegram to Haywood as g:

J'WilHam D.-- ' Haywood, Den-

ver, Tr3fl6. I an) in trouble; send We
75 Steve Adams."
Pindar Raid Adams had done 'noth

ing criminal at 'Ogden and he gave1
film t2 .aAd Vouched fot htm M the
telegr; 'ih o'noau ,

' ' ' ' I

ALL THE MARKETS.

BUSINESS MEN

-

raWitE

National Asso. of Credit Men

Greet Him "Wildly"

II AS LOT OF VITATITY

The Cannon Room is Not- All Sound

and Furye Vnlike the Room of

Cmiuon of the Other Kind But
is Quiet, Unassuming and Posses-

sed of Both Growing and Staying

Qualities So They Say.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, ill., June 15. For a

mild, retiring ,and more or less un-

assuming presidential boom, that of

"Favorite son" Joseph G. Cannon
proved itself last night to be pos-

sessed ot a large amount of vitality.
Speaker Cannon was the guest of

the National Association of Credit-me- n,

which closed a three-day- s' an-

nual session with a banquet at the
Auditorium. Ostensibly there was

to be no politics, but, with almost a

thousand ordinarily hard headed

business men in a mood to greet Bny

timely .suggestion with tumultuous
enthusiasm vthe temptation was one
that could not be resisted. Judge
Potor S. Grosscup started It, He
was on the program to precedo
Speaker Cannon with an address on
"The Every Day Business Man and
the Corporute Problem," but he ob-

served tue niceties ,of the situated
and left the corporate problem for
tho latter half of his address. , ,

"I am not going to speak long,"
he said. "I shall touch only the
high places of the , address I had
prepared, bocuuse : here I find W3

iiavq my friend. the next prer.ldent of
tha Cnlted States.".

Then the .'banqueters went wild
and cheered loudly. ' -

felGHT.VEAt-Oil(NBO- V . ..

.. fSDrlal .tn The "Evnnink Times,
. .GrOYer,.NI.,C . J.uno ,,J'6.--Wh- leJ

Mr. and Mrs, H, were
away yesterday shopping their eighth
year-ol- d boy accidentally , shot ahd
killed his scven-yearo- ld sister. ti

SCHMITZ IS: IN

fRisco Jail

Municipal Affairs In Ckrge

.
of His Prdsecolors

REMAINS M4Y0R IN NAME

JL', , "
A State Law Which Porvldes That

Omclals Shall Not lie Deprived of
Ofllce O 'Conviction Until Appeal,,
is Passed On iSj Illgfiei' 'Oonrt-- -.'

Schmltz Term Will Expire Before
Conrt Can Keuch His Case. .:

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sun .Francisco, Cal., June yor

Eugene K. Schmltz, convicted of ex-
tortion, and bribery, Is In" Jail and
Judge Dunno has refused ball, as an-

nounced in these dlslpatches last g.

He therefore Is unablo to per-
form the duties of his office and the
administration, lu Ui the hands of those
who assisted In convicting him,

i

According to a statement made to-
day bv; Aetmj? District Attoiinoy Henri,
Schmll being convicted becomes
mayor in name only

A state- law provides that a convict-
ed person cannot bo ousted from offlch-urttl-

'such conviction has heen uphold
by a hluher court.. ; As cais must go
slowly pn appeal, it Js Considered like- -'

ly that, the hlghe'r court, will not pass.
upon this matter until . after; the
mayor's term of ofllce hasexplred.

iDd Bisgeraasiy ffoaiiei i

White Man's Deadly Pistol At Work
', 'At Railroad Camp' Near Wilson-- f

Trouble Over ,. Gambling Dispute
Results' In Bloodshed.

(Spetlal to The Evening Times )
sWilsonT N. C, June 15. Last

Norfolk & Southern Railroad, twelve
il" I

IN THE LAtlNCH

Cadavers of M Kilsiiipnien

Still la ihe Sea

REMAINS OF Fi REM AN !

Was the Only Bod? Found in the
hunken Launch of the Ilattlesbip
Minnesota When Recovered
Westplml and Dodsoil Alone of the
Score Lost Accounted Forx-Pnr-licul- ars

of the Recovery,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., June 15. The launch

of the battleship Minnesota has been
recovered. Within was-ffnm- only one
body, the corpse of George W.. West-pha- l,

fireman of tho vessel.
The cadavers of tho other victims of
the catastrophe-exceptin- 'that of one
seaman, said to be Robert H. Dodson,
coxswain vxt the launch, recovered
yesterday, are still afloat in the waters
of Hampton Roads or have been work-
ed to sea through the Virginia Capes.
The launch was raised this morning at
10 o'clock with derricks from the decks
of the naval tugs Rocket and Alice.

Reports of divers that the arms and
bodies of several men Wero seen by
them sticking from under the Canvass
canopy fastened down over the top of
the launch proves to have been an er-
ror..? With canopy frame crushed but
canvass still - tightly fastened down,
the missing launch was located in 27
feot of water 1,600 yards west
by south off Forf Wool on the island
known as "rip-rap- " yesterday after-
noon about U o'clock. Across the little
craft was a tell tale .ieee, of towing
line serving to convince tho naval off-
icer. that they are right In their theory
that the launch, was run down by a
uoat some-Kin-o in. tow o a iug,(

a uivei wen uown 10 examine me
launch. ; Ho repbrtcd, that the heads
and arms pf three men were protrud
ing ,frora beneath, the canvas .cover
ing, the men having made a desierate
fight for life whtfn.they were carried
flown, like rats In a tran. The fat
thtft the nnirorm cans of Mldshlnfncn
WWcn and tre'vensoh Verfe 'picked. Mi
In the. Roads Indicates that these tVoi
rousthave. succeeded In fe9ttfag..flree!
from Che. boat , before j. tfrey,, ,wfro'
drowned. . Aboard .the battleship ,tnr,
dlana Captain Mann confirmed .tho-
findintt of the launchj" . immediately!
after the launch was- fonnd and the

"

j :By XAased Wire. to The Times.) '.

Chicago, 111., June 15. The Olyra- -
- - - pia Theater, the ' oldest vaudeville

'UUUW in uiuoftu, una jr. uviv.., ,
:: etroyed by fire at midnight. The loss

will exceed $150,006.
V ' The fire; caused terror among the

j 'tf guests in the Uniofi Hotel, which ad-- -

loins the theater- - on the east. AH
were advised to pack their trunks and
vacate. , ' v ' .

i(-
- ''

Crossed electric wires are supposed
to have caused the fire. Chief JUorah
of 'the fire department Was felled to
the floor by a shower of debris, and
but for his helmet would probably
have been killed. Five of his men

5,V" were hurt."- -
,

' ,'

nlWlrm me rnilrt thnm.h the nlea
miles from Wilson, Marlon pullock,)OI Attolno3 t s. irfuierW a hill of
white, killed atwo negrees and fatally
wounded another.. v

' The negroes Were gambling When j

a dispute arose. Bullock pulled Mb
pistol and fired, with the aboVe- re-- 1 '
suit. Bullock, hid Hast night near

BY IXrJ SHAVE t.ftV

The VoAowVnl iil?&ith wb sent
6ull .from, fcorTplfc .lest Wgit'i,, h,' -

l(vThe Mttpnal BditoYjaL llteoclaitlOB t ;'( ',
tyday closed,. k seWoni,ny tlie .eleo-- J .

tlon etf,he follo4-'in'-g bfflcersl Presl--
dent, Aen.ry, Vkrner ot Lexington. V
N-j- jllrst (VfceJpre(tldent; J. H. hy
.jJiaViv, , HrownwtlejiaSi'. se'cottd V

VfcpJnresltlerit, Ji. tfcvtt Vmheroy, :.'" ,

'ChRmbersbufg. Ta,; Anlfa JvHcepresi- ' -

dent, Jfc. fioWdofl, ,'f Worth Da- - ' H
kota; ecjr'reppofidfng ocrptary, W. f. V "

Parrot, olWaterloq, Iowa; recordihg r
?

fleretary, J., Wt CDrkrurt, of Clekiand .

-- CONTRACT FOrt THE NEW '
' V , DKRUMCT DESTROYER,

" . (By Leased Wire to The Times.) t
. Washington, D. C, June, 15. The
"treasury department will accept the
bid of the Newport News Shipbuilding
Company for the construction of an
innovation in seagoing vessels a dere-

lict destroyer. It Will be 204 feet long
with a beam 34 feet, have a displace-
ment of '4.480 tons, cost $245 000 and
muBt be comploted June, 1908. . The
vessel will likely be gtatloned at New
York and will be under contract of the
revenue cutter service.

the camp and rode with a farmor ) MiUol. and jUdg0l Anderson, the Judge
this morning tJU within two mllos of ; ouuined the ruling he will make today.
Wilson when he Vas last aeon. Par-- ,, He announced that he was inclined jto
ties are bow in search,' of him.'- .. sustain the Indictment . in all except

v- ; ,'.;, : : two- counts, j As there are 180 counts
' Uulloclr riiplured. " l' In - the second Indictment alone and

t- n.A: n!m. ' the firur one has been sustained, the
Wltn N. C ,JuTo5.-Ma- ron tornev for the government were pret- -

aatisnoa. - , .

Bullock, who killed two men--v Inst, 'JU(lg(S Amierson also made it plain
night, has been caught by the sheriff s tli(lt ne Would refuse to force the gov-pos-

and Imprisoned hgj-- in Wilson ernment to grant a bill of particulars
county Jail. to Mr. Walsh's attorneys

(jit. -- ina, treasurer. w.t as fcteeie,
Seat,tle, ash;, 3Th9 flrt vole, as '

tie. but on the second ballot Vitfnar
,was elrte ijy'k vt)te df 12 8 to 12' ;

'for Baumgardnet1, 'htO Com put Itor.--onUnued on Vlfth Page ) ,1
: ; - . . r::;'.,'

TCoirtinned on Page 5.) ''i- i'?.e i& --


